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rriEO. r. fisheb,
11.00 Jt fEAR Iff ADVANCE.

HINOLE COP1I34 I'lVE CENTS.

j. c. aooDRicn. e. l. sydnor- -

GOODRICH & SYDSOR,
DENTISTS.

Troy, - - Missouri,
Dr. SYDNOR will be In the office alt the time.

Dr. GOODRICH will be here from time to time,
due notice of whicn wll be given. vSnIO

G. T. DUNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ffew Hope - - Missouri
Will practice In the Courts of the Nineteenth

Judical Circuit. Special attontton given to col
tooting. v7nl6ni6p

Re C. MAGRUDER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

iCapau-C3rif- l, - Missouri.
Will practice in tho Conrte of tho Nineteenth

Judicial District. v7n&

W. C. HfcFARLAND)
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Troy, Missouri.
Will practice In the Courti of the Nineteenth

Judicial Circuit, and will give ipecial attention
to collections. OK je Front room over J. R.
Knox's Bank. v7nl8

CHAS. MARTIN, Jr.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Troy, - - Missouri.
Will practice in all th Courts of the Nine-

teenth. Judicial Circuit. Special attention given
to the collection of debts. v6n39

A. V. McKKE. E. N. BONFILS.

iTIcKEE & BOAFILS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Troy, - - Missouri.
Will practice in the various Courts of this and

adjoining counties. Special attention given to
'collections and matters rotating to real estate.

pi3 Office, northeast corner Main and Cherry
etreets, just below Laclede Hotel. n30v7

J. B. ALLEN. W. T. BAKER.

ALLEN & BAKER,
Atlorueys-at-La- Agents Slate and

Phoenix Insurauce Companies,
and Real Estate Agents,

TROY, MISSOURI.
JOSEPH B. ALLEN, Notary Public.

apr2S-'72o- l7

B. W. WHEELERs
Attorney at Law anil Notary Public,,

IV EW HOPE, mo.
"Will attend to any profesional bu;ii.ess tn th

Courts of Lincoln, Warren, Pike and Montgom
ery counties. Sep? Jinjoyi

WM FRAZtElt. 0 W. COLBERT

FRAZ1ER & COLHERT,
Attoraeys at Law & Real Estate Ag'ls,

TROY, MISSOURI.
Will practice In all the courts of the Nineteenth

Judicial Cireult. Special attention given co col
lections and to the sale and purchase and leasing
or real estate. ADstracia 01 unci, warranty
deeds, deeds of trust and mortgages raulo out
on toxt notice. Large number of valuable
farms for sale at loir prices. pV Office on Main
street in Kansdells building, up stairs. (.v7nH

WALTON & CREECH,
Attorneys at Law & Real Estate Ag'ts,

troy, mo.
Will uractice in all the Oourts of the Nineteenth

Judicial Circuit, and the Supreme Court of the
State. All business entrusted to their care will be
rromntlv attended to.

Office over Or. 8. T. East's Drag store. Office
hours from 9 a m. to I f. m.

voUnZ

NEW HOPE, MO.,
Hare removed to the Ira (T. Nelson house,

and are now receiving a

NEW STOCK OF GOODS,
and are determined

NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD.
They expect to keep up their reputation for

GIVING THE BEST PRICES
ran

Country Produce.
September 25, 1872.

THE ORIGINAL:

LACLEDE STABLE.
TROY, IVIO- -

BIRKHEAD & THORNHILL

Still have their Livery Stables on Cherry st.
the sign at the brick livery stable on Main street

the contrary nothwlthstanding. The original

Iiaelede Stables, by the above proprietors, are,

as they have always been, a few doers east of

Wltbrow't saddle shop, where the proprietors
will always be pleased,to sec their friends.

Boggles, horses and wagon to hire. Horses

kosrded by day or week, v8n2

8TBAY NOTICE.
TAKEN UP by E. L. N. Cottle of Monroe

townshln. in Lincoln
.

county,
.

Mo., on
n
tho

.
23d

i
of
,i

January, ibil, a uam sorrei mare,
last spring, small white spot on left side of the
forehead, and appraised at Si dols. by Thomas
Blanks and George Jackson before A. Y. Brown,
Justice of tte Peace. 0

TAKEN UP by R. S. Voing of Bedford tp.,
ahorse mule, color bar. oae year old past, ap
praised at 20 dols. A black mare mule I year
old past, appraleed at 20 dols. sorrel hore
wolt, blaxe faee, 1 year eld past, appraled at 20

dols., by J. 8. Nullani T. F. Wells, before J. V.
Shtlton, on Febr'f , J871. , fob

TAKRN Vtf by Fred Beiwe of Auntcarwtp.
dark tad steer 3 year old. some white along

& Is flank, little white In forehead, marled smooth
Cnn w I..h ..s .....r.lntilibr J. W.

falseerod Wlllisa Bfav ketWe, eXAUen, J. P.
- vviumij lew. tw
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Was It a Prophecy t
In 1803, just after the momorablo

slego of Vicksburg, I was strolling
among tbo lofty pines of Missis-

sippi. Tbo army had passed on beforo
me, and I was leisurely making my way
in tbe direction it bad gout. Tbere was
an attractiveness in the wild, stately
looking pines that stirred within me pleas-

ant thoughts. One day, I remember, tbe
scene was grander, wilder, and moro
bcautifnl than any through which I had
passed, and more thinly inhabited ; only
ono or two dwellings were passed during
tho day. This made but little difference,
however, to a soldier, who, rolled in his

rough army blanket, could sleep beneath

the star bedecked sky with as much se-

renity as within tho beloved haunts of
homo.

I walked a long distance that day, for
I waa anxious to ovortako the command,

and near the close found myself within
sight of an oldish looking stone mansion.
A. warm supper and cup of steaming

at once pictured itself to my imagi-

nation, notwithstanding my haver sack

was plentifully supplied with coarse so-

ldier's rations. As I approaahed the
building, it presented the appearance of
being untenanted, which indeed proved

to bo the case. I was tired, however,

and the shrubbery, scattered in wild pro
fusion over the yard, with here and there

fig tree, suggested to me that it would
be a pleasant place to pass the night. I
stepped over the broken-dow- n gate into
tho neglected paradiso of flowers, took
a survey of the surroundings, and then

examined the Eg trees. Like tboso ap

proached by our Savior while on earth,
they bore no fruit. I seated myself be-

neath one of the trees, opened my haver.
suck and partook of a cold Bupper.

"Darkness was fulling from tbe wings

of night," so stretching out on my blan
ket, I began counting unconsciously tho

stars as they came forth, ono by one, the

smaller or moro distant making their
appearance as tho darkness increased ;

and I wondered if in my old Missouri

home there were bright and loving eyes

gazing on the satuo twinkling gems and

thinking of the absent. I know not how

lone I lay in this mood. 'J re I was

aware the inoon was moving along its sil-

very way, sending down faint gleams of
light through tho trees and on the old

building, until the weird surroundings
presented a fantastic moonlight scene,
such as lias but seldom been toy fortune
to behold.

Tbe building presented a sombre-lik- e

aspect that b'ad not lefqrc possessed it.
It looked tho abode of thoso restless
sprites that legend tells us revisit the old

haunts of Hie and hold their nightly
revels. My thoughts at once reverted to

Alhambra, and followed Irving through
tho weird halls of that ancient castle,

conjuring up many of the strange slcrics
related by him. His ghosts of antiquity
passed in column like review before my

now fancy excited mind. 1 could almost

seo the building assume new shape, until
it stood before me an ancient castle, bung

with swords and spears aad armors and
sbielJs, and all the inventions of de

struction that the deadly strifes of old

could suggest. I lived not in the pres

ent, but the past. Desire seized my soul,

and following tho promptings of fancy,

aroso and went into the old building
now a castle to me.

Peering into the wide open door, which

until now had been unnoticed, I saw that
there was a hall leading to the right and
left around a circular wall. I was struck
with the oddity of its construction, and

somewhat puzzled which direction to
take' in tbe hall. Standing in tbe door-

way meditating, I imagined I could

hoar the low murmur of distant voiceB.

Unconsciously I tno'ed toward the sound.

Proceeding a short distance, a door glided
gently open, as if my weight bore upon

some secret spring. A step brought me

into a dark room. All was silence now.

Tbe rays of the moon shining through
the outward windows ioto the hall, were

entirely excluded from this apartment.
Tbe silence was oppressive. I could
almost hear tbe pulsations of my heart

Why I stood there I know not. The

place seemed enchanted I oould not

move. A stupor, as of sleep, came

over me, and, oblivious of everything, I

sunk to the floor: Had fear overcome

me ? Soon a tingling sensation coursed

through a veins, a iretnof passed over

me, and my eyelids slowly ported. A

flood of riraso light floated: about, i
could, now Me b trppeara-bc- ff tho
room, it described perfee wcTer, and

ose in To like ciling teautifully

fjeacoeil will tfod- aad) (od Jetsit. JVu

merotw 4oots at gire distances uereJ
frowa ll f afts-w- f tstf. Ibof
wei'i wltted!, ttttUa,wjUo (?

one through which I bad ontcred. I
wondered for what purpose the room had
been. used. While thui erJgrossed the
center of the floor gavo way, and a spark-

ling fountain, tending forth crimson
flood, took its place. The doors opened
simultaneously, and through each entered
a mailed knight. They approached the
fountain, crossed their spears ovor it,

relaxed ttoit hold, and then receded a
few steps. Immediately the crimson

waters were changed to sparkling crystal,
and there arose a beautiful virgin, covered
with tbo spray of the fountain, She
touobed the spears with a wand, and they
disappeared: On her brow in golden
letters were written, "Peace 1" In her
left hand ah hold a furled flag, on whioh
wasinscribed : "Tho Cross of tbo South ;

though many bravo and true hearts bore
me allegiance, they were conquered."
In her other the stars and stripes floated
unfurled, and bore the beautiful words
"The brave know no malice I Let tboso
who conquer govern witb magnanimity.'

in lieu witu a nery impulse, 1 sprang
to my feet to grasp the "Cross" from her
band, and defiantly bid it wavo ; hut
sudden blow from ono of tho mailed

knights foiled me and with a shudder I
awoke.

I was still lying beneath Ihe fig tree ; a

bright morning's suu wss shining full in

my face. Comprehending all in a mo

ment, I arose, gathered up my blanket
and haver-sac- and was soon on my

march to overtake the command, which I

did at Meridian that evening.

Fisher.

Contributed.

I had been teaching school in Missouri
about two years, when one day I asked a
littlo fellow to write a composition. He
said he didn't know what to writo about.
I bad not been in tbe habit of suggest
ing subjects for my pupils, but as Jo was
one of my smaller oharges, I wrote down
tor him tbe word "Canal, and in order
to give him a start, commenced it thus:
"A canal is a long, straight body of "

"That'll do, Mr. G , I can finish it,"
shouted Ihe little fellow.

I told him to have his composition
ready for the last day of school, which
was about two weeks off. He promised
that ho would, and I depended on his
word, for he was a second George Wash-
ington. When the day arrived a large
assembly of friends were present, among
them Jo's older sister, who had occasion
to carry her handkerchief to her face as
our hero reaJ his production.

When Jo's turn came, 1 said, "Master
Jo will now favor us with his composi-
tion."

Jo arose, smiling bashfully, and com
menccd :

THE CANAL.
"The canal is a long strata body ov

taller and is very useful ov a dark uite
if tbe wind dont blow too hard an blow it
out, then I bad jest ns soon not have no
canal, I like canals to read by, ono nite I

wasa-readi- in tho room where sis and
her bo was and the canal went spank out,
and I heerd sumthin smack and I knowod
what it was, you can't fool mo, and sis
tolo me to lite the canal and all tho time
I was alitcn it that sumthin kep asraackin,
but soon as I got the canal lit it etopt.
When you make a canal you have to put
a rag in it or it'll all go to gravy in a
minit, tho end."

Jo had evidently taken "canal" for
"candle.

An Old Fashioned Mother. Thank
God some of us have an old fashioned
mother not a woman of tbe period,
enameled and painted, with her great
chignon, her curls and bottioes, whose
whito jeweled hands have never felt tbo
clasp of a baby's fingers ; but a dear,
old fashioned, sweet voiced mother, with
eyes in whose depths tbe love light shone,
and brown hair threaded with silver, lr
ing smoothly upon ber faded cheek.
Those dear bands, worn with toil, which
guided our tottering steps In childhood
and smoothed our pillow in sickness.
Olessed is the memory of an old fash
ioned mother. It floats to ua now like
the beautiful perfumo nf somo woodland
blossoms, Tho music of other voices
may be lost, but tbe entrancing memory
of hers wilt echo in our souls forever.
Other faces will fade away and be forgot-ten- ,

but hers will shine on until the light
from Heaven's portals shall glorify our
owo, When in tbe fitful pauses of busy
life our feet wander back to the old home
stead, and crossing the well-wor- thresh-
old stand once more in the low, quiet
room, so hallowed by ber prescoce, how
the feoliug of childish innocence aod de.
peodenoe comes over us, and we kneel
down, tho sunshine streaming through
the western window, just whore, lon
years ago, we kneeled by our mother's
knee, lisping 'Our Father," How many
times, when the tempter lurea us on, haa
the memory of those aaored hours, that
mother's words, her faith and prayers,
saved us from plunging into the deep
abyss of sin. Years have filled great
drifts between us, but they have not bid.
den from our sight the glory of ber pure,
Unselfish love Christian Intelligencer.

"My trudders," said a waggish colored
man to a crowd, ''in all affliotiou, in all
ob yeur troubles, dar is one place you
oan always find tympathy." "Whar ?
what-?- " sbouted several. "In de dic-
tionary, ho replied, rollinr his eves akv.

tmrnoin Uunorlsts.
Wo enjoy having a new name to ad

mire and laud, and after a little while we
enjoy its depreciation and denunciation.
Wo all seem willing to lilt a person to a
certain height,. and wo relish seeing him
there as soon as wo can dcludo ourselves
with the notion that we aided to put him
in tbe position. Hearing others extol
him we grow envious aod cynical ; fall to
piercing him with the arrows ot satire,
and are delighted when he is down, never
to rise again.

A alight retrospect will provo tbo
truth of tho statement. We can easily
recall the wide popularity Docsticks
(Mortimct Thompson) gainbl as a hu
uiorist. His Damphool was in every,
body's mouth, and in many persons' char
acter. His sketches wero laughed at
immoderately. He camo from Detroit,
Michigan, to New York and tho Tribune,
and scintilatcd for a year or two. Then
bo was pronounced wearisome, and ere
long be Bank out of sight. He wrote for
the weekly papers, but lost his attraction
and recently went to Minneapolis, Jlinne
sota, to assist in editing a daily.

Artcmus Ward followed. From i

humble local on a Cleveland, Ohio journal,
ho rose to moro than national reputation.
His phrases were quoted by tbo peoplo,
and his lectures drew crowds. He suf
fcred an eclipso. He went to England
becauso, as it was said, his jokes were all
known here. He died, and the encomi-
ums that had beeu suspended were re
vived over bis grave.

"Nasby" (Locke) rose to famo imme
diately after the war ; had his culmina-
tion and declino. You seldom seo his
badly spelled screeds, though he lectures
with pecuniary profits; edits tho Toledo
Blade, and is worth $250,000.

Orphens C. Kerr (Robert II. Newall)
was highly commended for his clever
satires on tbe Army of the Potomac in a

New York weekly, but became invisible
with the roturn of peace. Ho is attached
at present to the World, and docs the
"Social Studies" in tho Sunday issues.

Mark Twain (Samuel L Clements)
was brought to the surfaco by his "Jump
ing Frog," and unvoreally advertised by
his extremely ludicrous "Innocents
Abroad." As tho funoy man on the
Galaxy ho was pronounced such a failure
that he retired from his department in
confusion and panic. His "Houghing
It" is wholly inferior to his other book,
though it has sold largely. The public
aro wearying of him a little, and he must
arouso himself if he cares fur his laurels.

Bret Hart conquered uttention by bis
extraordinary tales in tho Overland and
grew celebrated by his trine "lhc
Heithen Chinee." Critics and publica
tions bid for him, and Iiostou and the
Atlantic carried him off. Sincf then he
has been stifled almost. We have had no
really clever thing from him, according
to tho critics, who consider his reign at
an cod.

John Hay came homo from Kurope,
wrote "Little Breeches" and "Jim lilud
eoe," and wan made the theme of countless
paragraphs. His admirable book, "Cns-tilia- n

Days," gavo him reputation among
the cultivated, but they are tbe few
He is doing fine strong work on the
Tribune, but he is slippiug out of the
publio eye.

Joaquin Miller, the poet of tho Sierras,
has almost had his day. His songs are
pronounced monotonous, and bis gooius
a manufactured artiole.

Wo await, at this moment, another
coming man somebody to put up and
pull down. He will be along anon.
The question it : Do our humorists and
literary lights decline, or do we declare
them exhausted because they are such, or
because we are merely fickle i N. Y.
Correspondent St. Louis Globe.

Where Dickens Sleeps. Edmund
Yates writes the following after a visit to
tbe tomb of Dickens : Death took
Charles Dickens suddenly, but who shall
say ho seized upon him unprepared?
Our bhaft may bo swift as tho lightning's
flash, or we may mumble over our beads
for fourscore years, and die unready,
It i sufficient for us to know that God
took him in bis own good time and tba
be bad been permitted to fill a place in
the history of his age, to enjoy a career,
and to acromplith a life-wo- rk which
kings and conquerors might envy. That
life work accomplished, be sleeps in
Westminster Abbey. Tbere was a prop
osition tnat no snouiu be buried iu
Rochester Cathedral, Rochester, which
is the Cloisterham of Edwin Drood, close
to bis old ltcnttsn borne : but tbe voice
of England spoke out, demanding that
ber great son should be laid among tbe
ashes of the dead in that poets' corner
wbicb has been consecrated by the great
est, wisest and best of our countrymen.
And tbere bo lies, at tbe foot of Handel,
and at tbo head of Sheridan, with Rich-
ard Cumberland resting on bis right hand,
and the great hlstoriau Macau'ay on his
left. Ills grave is near the foot of Ad
dison's statue, and Thackery'a bust looks
down oo tbe latt resting place of his old
friend: Dr. Johnson and Garrick lie
within a few yards of him, while sena
rated from Dickens' grave by the statues
of Shakespeare and bouthey aod Tborap
son are the memorials of rare lien John
son, glorious John Urydeo, poblo John
Milton, aod a host of other worhtles, each
of tbem tbe glory of English literature
In his day. When I visited the Abbey
tbe next day, orowds of toople with
mournful, sympathizing faoes, were gath
ered around, and the broad stone, on
wbieh in plain characters, bis name stid
the number of his yesrs were graven,
was strewn with wreaths of immortelles., .t m t"Have you licard my latt speeoh?"
asked a political haranguer of a wit
"I iooerolj hope to, was tbe reply.

Story of a Mule and a Bear
Tho Memphis Appeal is

for tbo following comical, It not incredi
ble storv. It says that a few days ago a
gentleman living near Madison Station,
on tbe Memphis and Little Hock road,
left his home to go to tho village. He
had not gone more than two hundred
yards, mounted on a lineal descendint of to
Balaam a ass, when he encountorcd
great greasy blaok bear, ibo bear was
stooished, and without taking time to

think, hurried up a scaly-bar- k hickory
and seated,himself very comfortably on a
limb thirty or forty feet from th
ground. a

Tbe farmer was completely puzzled.
If he rode back to his house to get his
gun, the bear wculd aurely escape. He
therefore tied tho mule, a long-oare- d,

mclanoboly mule, forty or fifty years of
age, to the body of the tree. Tho mulo
was brtdlewise, but no bridle could hold
him, and a strong leather cable was kept
coiled about his neck. With this he was
fastened to tho tree. The farmer started "
to tbe house, and bruin, divining his
plans, deemed it prudent to get away.
He doubtless suspected that a gun was
coming, lie came slowly down, tearing
the bark from the body of the tree It
rattled around the sleepy mute's head,
who had not yet seen the bear, and
dreamed not of tbe proximity of the
ugly beast. The bear descended slowly
until within nve feet ol tbe mule a ugly
head.

Then it was that the stupid, innocent,
unsuspecting mule looked up. Ho had
never seen a bear before. His knees
unote ono another. He grew palo in the
fuco. His eyes were projected from his
head, the farmer said, half a foot. His
tail was slowly lifted, tho hair all turned
awry, till it stood at nn angle ot 40 de
grees above ils spinal coIud, and then it
was thai tho mulo "hoved a sigh and
smoled a smile. It was an unearthly
sound. The farmer, fifty yards away,
says it shook the ground where he stood
watching the progress of events. The
bear suddenly twisted itself about aod
ascended to its parch. Tho mulo swoon
inslv foil at the base of tho tree. Ho
lav still and apparently lifeless for
time, when bruin again attempted tbe
descent; but the terrified mulo howled
and roared even more tcribly and pite-ous- ly

when tho bark began to fall, and
he dashed and danced about the tree so
frantically that bruin hesitated, and
finally in stupified amazement, eat upon
the limb upon which he first rested
Tho fanner came with his rifle, and
bullet soon stopprdthe pulscbeats of the
bear. It Tell heavily beside the mule
and strange to tell, as told to us, the
mule and bear died Bide by side ; one of
a mortal wound, the other of mortal tcr
ror. 1 he bear was still black as hrebus
ho mule's fuco was already while with

an indescribable agony of mortal fear

A Successful Dodoe We had a call
from a book peddling femalo last week
Sbe wished to dispose of a book. She
was alono in this world and had no ouo
to whom she could turn for sympathy or
assistance, hence we should buy ber
book, bhe was unmarried, and bad no
manly heart in which she could pour ber
sufferings, therefore wo ought to invest
in her book, oho bad received a liberal
education and could talk French liko a
nativo: we could not in consequence re- -

fuso to pay ber two dollars for a book.
She wanted to take lessons in rausio from

learned German professor: conse
quently we must not deoline buying a
UUUK. MO UUU IIBtVlilMI uiicmivciy, umi
here broke in with, "What did you say?
We'ro deaf. She started in a loud voice
and went through her rigamarolo. When
sbo had finished we went and got a role
of paper and mado it into a speaking
trumpet, placed one end in our ear, anu
told her to proceed. She nearly burst a
blood vessel in her frantic efforts to make
herself beard. She commenced : "lam
alone in tbe world." "It doesn't make
tbe slightest difforenco to us. We are
not alone; in faot, we aro husband and
father. Although this is leap year,
bigamy is not allowed in this state. Ave

are not eligible to proposal." "Oh 1 what
fool this man is, she said in a low

tone; then at tbe lop of her voioo, "1
don't want to marry you. I want to
sell a book! Ibe last sentance was
howled. "We don't want a cook," we
blandly remarked, "our wife does the
cooking, and sbo would not allow as good
a looking a woman js you to stay in tho
house five minute, bbo s veryjoalous.
She looked at us in despair. Gathering
her robes about giving her, us a glance of
contempt, and exclaiming, "I do believe
it a three hundred pounder wero let on
alongside that old fool's head he'd think
somebody wss knocking at tbe door," abo
slung herself out aod slammed tbe door
witb a vehemence 'bat awakened our ot
Gee boy, who can sleep sound enough for
a whole family, vvnen sne was gone we
indulged in a demonise laugh. Sho isn't
likely to try to sell ua a book anymore.
Figaro.

Two ladies wero in conversation tho
other day. One lady remarked that
sparrows wero useful in ridding certain
eities of cankor worms. Tbe other lady
said she would rather le tormentod by
tbo latter than sparrows. Just then a
gentleman approaohed and was appealed
to' "Mr. , which do you think tbe
worst, Ihe sparrows or worms?'' He
blushed a little and said, -- 'I don't know,
I never bad sparrows,"

Katy, aged three years, waa trying to
think of a pleasant surprise for her father
on his birth day. At last she cried : "I
know, mamma I know I" "What, my
doar?" "Buy mo a little sister without
saying anything to papa about II,"

Ji woman near Ashland informed hct
doctor that her arm was broken between
tbe pig pen and the chicken coop. He
hunted through his books two days t

Gnd out what those teims meant.

Hon. Henry T. Mudd, the new mem-

ber elect, from tbe Fourteenth represent-
ative district of St. Louis, and successor

the late Christopher Crockett, waa
sworn in as a member of tho Misaoun
legislature on the 20th ult.

A California widow lately went for a
youth who had wooed and won her, but
was disposed to coquet, with a pistol and

marriage licence. She took a clergy
man with her who was ready to preach a
funcrnal sermon or perform a tnarriago
ceremony at the same price. The young
man cbose tbe latter.

Pat, arriving at an inn in the interior
of Michigan after night went to bed, and
was called up in two or three hours tn
renew his journey west by next coach.

What will you charge," said he "for tha
bit ot a lodging l A dollar, was mo
reply. "Suro," ho rejoined, "an it waa
lucky I had to rise so airly ; for if I d

opt till morning I d not have bad tbo
money to pay my bill."

Inquisitive people snmtimes meet w"t'l
little adventures which make them weak.

fellow who was paving attention to a
girl in Andovcr, Massachusetts, ntole up
to the kitchen wbcre she was at work this

other morning, thinking to reo what kind
of a housekeeper sho wss. He got inter-
ested as he stood behind a door all unob
served, watching tho fair one at her toil,
and In the ardency of his observation bo
obtruded bis noso into a crack of tbo
door. She innocently shut that deor n
little, and there was a mashed bugle. Hu
now wears it in n sling.

Tho editor of the Lancaster (Pa) Ex
press telU this story, but ho never writes
under oath : "A wife of nearly ten year
having given her servant a holiday, waft
attending to culinary matters herself, and
hearing her hnsland coming in the kit-

chen thought the would surprise him aa
soon as bo entered tbe door by throwing
her hands over his eyes and imprinting a
kiss on his brow, as in the days of tho
honoymoon. The husband returned the
salute with interest, and said as he disen-

gaged her hai.ds, "Mary, darling, where
is your mistress ?" 'J he wife discharged
"Mary, darling," the text day, and has
adopted a new plan of surprising her
husband."

"Wr Are the Fair Sex." A short
time since, when taking bis customary
walk, attended by bis suit, tho Popo
halted beforo an aviary filled witb rare
birds, amongst them a magnificent pea-

cock, which, from his brilliant scarloc
plumage, has received tho soubriquet of
"The Cardinal." The bird, which i

quite tame, stepped forth from his cago
and advanced with slow and stately paco
towards tho group, heedless of tho in
junctions of his master: 'Come on;
don't keep tho Pope waiting." Arriving
in front of tbe Holy Father he stood
still with head erect and consciono air, a

if saying: "Admire me." Aa the latter
was receiving his meed of petting at tbo
hands of the Pope; the peahen came up
in her turn, but modestly remained in tha
rear of her mate, as if cognizant of her
want of brilliancy. His Holiness, turn-

ing towards his suite, observed : "Since
there aro no ladies present I may ventum
to call your attention to the fact that in
tbo entire animal tribe, whether volatile,
quadruped, or reptile, tho malo is ever
the handsomer. It is only in tbe human
race that tho females claim the palm of
beauty, the pretension to style themselves
'the fair sex ; but," added tbe Holy
Father, laughingly, striking his chest
wi h his band meanwhile, "it is all the
mistake of ibeir vanity; women are tbo
fair sex. Id srtso, riamu uoi."

How to Live II aitv. Thomas Jeff-

erson wroto the following excellent ad-

vice. There is much human nature and
good sense in it : Harmony in the mar-
ried state is tho very first thing to be
aimed at. Nothing can preserve affeo-tio-

uninterrupted but a firm resolution
never to differ in will, and a determatioM
in each to consider the other's love of
moro value than any suljcct whatever on
which a wish bud been fixed. How
light, in fact, is tbe sacrifice of any other
wiab when weighed against tbo affections
of one with whom we are to pass our
whole life I And though opposition in a
ainglo instance will hardly of itself reduci
alienation, yet everr one lias ins pouca
into whieh all these littlo oppositions ar
put ; while that is filling the alienation
is insensibly going on, and when filled, it
is complete. It would puzzle either to
aay why, because no difference of opinion
has been marked enough to produco a
seiious effect by itself. Out be finds bis
affections wesried out by a eonttaut
dream of little checks and obstaoles.
Other sources of discontent, very com-mo-

indeed, are the little cross purposes
of husband and wife, in common conver-

sation, a disposition to criticise and ques-

tion whatever tbe other says, a desire
always to demonstrate and make him feet
himself in tbe wrong, especially in
company. Nothing is so goading.
Much better, therefore, if our companion
view a thing in a light different from
what wo do, to leave him in the quiet pos-
session of hi view. What i tbe use of
rectifying bim if tbe thing be unimpor-tant- ?

Let us pas for the present, and
wait a softer moment and more concilia-
tory occasion of rehearsing the subject
together. It is wonderful bow many
persona ae rendered unphappy by inat-

tention to these little rule of prudence.


